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GetGo YouTube Downloader
lets you download video and
audio from YouTube, Vimeo,
Blip.tv, Metacafe, Hulu, and
Facebook. YouTube is the most
popular video website with over
a hundred million videos
uploaded daily. GetGo YouTube
Downloader is a fast and
convenient application that lets
you download videos from the
YouTube website as well as
from various other sites. The
YouTube video manager is very
popular because it allows you to
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share a link that takes you
directly to the video clip instead
of having to navigate through the
webpage, find the video you
want, and then copy and paste
the URL. You can even
download the same clip in
different formats such as MP3,
AVI, WAV, AMR, MP4, FLV,
and WMV. With YouTube video
manager, you can download not
only YouTube videos, but also
videos from Vimeo, Blip.tv,
Metacafe, Hulu, and Facebook.
It provides an efficient way to
manage and download video
clips from all your favorite sites.
Features: - Download videos
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from YouTube, Vimeo, Blip.tv,
Metacafe, Hulu, and Facebook Download video and audio clips
- Full video download in
different formats including
MP3, AVI, AMR, MP4, FLV,
and WMV - Supported video
download in progressive and nonprogressive mode - Download
videos in several formats and
from a great variety of sites Automatic video download with
prompt notification - Fast and
easy video download - Batch
download enabled. Allows you
to select a list of video URL's
and get them all downloaded at
one time - Supports proxy
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servers to keep your privacy Immediate video download when
the download is complete Folder downloading: after the
download is complete, the target
folder can be opened for viewing
- Easy video download with
thousands of users (Please read
the Help for detailed instructions
Requirements: - Java Runtime
Environment 1.7 or later - Java
Scripting Applications 1.7 or
later - Java WebStart Enabled
Applications 1.7 or later Javascript Enabled Applications
1.7 or later - Flash Player 11.3
or later - Windows
Vista/7/8/8.1/10 (All 32/64 bit) 5 / 21

Internet Explorer 9 and later Firefox 9 and later - Chrome 18
and later How to Install: Download and install the
program - Run the setup file and
click the Next button
GetGo Video Downloader (formerly GetGo YouTube Downloader)
Crack +

★ Save any YouTube video to
your hard drive ★ Support for
videos in all resolutions, quality
of up to 1080p HD ★ No
registration is required ★
Provides a proxy server to
protect your privacy ★
Download and convert video
files to popular formats, playable
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on most devices ★ Supports
videos of all sizes ★ GetGo
Video Downloader (formerly
GetGo YouTube Downloader)
Crack Keygen Key Features: ★
Saving of YouTube videos to
your hard drive ★ Support for
videos in all quality settings ★
Support of 1080p HD videos ★
Support for videos of all sizes ★
Option to play a warning sound
when the file download is
complete ★ Proxy server for
protection against eavesdropping
★ Playback of all downloaded
videos on most devices ★ Oneclick video conversion to AVI,
WMV, FLV, MP3 ★ One-click
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audio conversion to MP3 ★ Oneclick YouTube conversion to
MP3 ★ One-click video
conversion to HD formats ★
Copy URLs to clipboard (You
can paste them to websites such
as YouTube) ★ All actions
performed are logged to a log
file ★ Widgets for easy
visualization on your desktop ★
Support for Arabic, Chinese,
French, German, Russian,
Spanish, and English ★ Option
to automatically start playing
video files ★ Option to show a
pop-up window with log file
information ★ Option to save
download folder to your
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documents ★ Automatically
start video download when the
computer starts ★ Option to
automatically rename
downloaded files ★ Option to
automatically search video
quality options ★ Option to get
YouTube statistics ★ Transfer
videos to devices such as iPhone,
iPod, PSP, MP3, etc. ★ Ability
to work with proxies and
security ★ Ability to assign
global hot keys ★ Ability to run
in the background ★ Supports
multiple languages Please be
aware that this program may not
be suitable for downloading
large video files. GetGo Video
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Converter (formerly GetGo
YouTube Converter)
Description: ★ Convert and
protect your MP3, AVI, WMV,
MOV, ASF, 3GP, and MP4 files
★ When converting MP3, AVI,
and WMV files, you can also
save them to your PC for backup
★ Supports formats such as
MKV, XVID, AVI, MP4, FLV,
H.264, WMA, 3GP, and MP3 ★
Supports 50+ video & audio
formats ★ Converted videos and
audio are also protected with a
09e8f5149f
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GetGo Video Downloader is an
easy-to-use and powerful
downloader for YouTube,
Dailymotion, Vimeo,
Soundcloud, Google Play,
Flicker, as well as Facebook
videos. This program not only
downloads the entire video, but
also allows you to download the
individual audio and image
streams. Main Features: * Direct
download of videos from the
URLs entered * You can
download and convert any video
to common formats, like MP4
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(for iPod, iPhone), MP3 (for
Mac & PC), 3GP, 3G2, WebM *
Download videos in batches *
Download videos without
buffering * Save videos to disk *
Integrated with FlashGet support
* Free to use for both
commercial and personal use *
Video conversion allowed *
Support proxy server and proxy
saving * Support PSD, JPG and
PNG file saving * Support
downloading the audio stream of
the video * HTTP support * Can
be used for both personal and
business use System
requirements: Windows XP,
Windows Vista, Windows 7,
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Windows 8, Windows 8.1
Minimum requirements:
Processor: P4 1.2 GHz Memory:
128 MB RAM Minimum
recommended: Processor:
Core2Quad 2.4 GHz Memory:
512 MB RAM License:
Freeware RealNetworks
Cyberlink Unison 1.1.226.0
Unison is a free download
manager, network traffic
monitor and simplifies the
synchronization of files and
folders. The function of Unison
is to improve the standard
solutions such as SmartPOP and
Thunderbird to include not only
email, newsgroups, folders, and
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RSS feeds but also music,
videos, images, movies and other
media files. Unison's user
interface is quite unique, in that
it is designed to make it easy to
move between categories. In this
way, you can easily perform
various actions to any size of
files and folders, and even to
large quantities of data. The
software can be used to monitor
network traffic and to download
and transfer data from various
online sources, including
Myspace, YouTube, Facebook,
Flickr and more. The
transmission is faster when you
are using a large number of
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small files, such as newsgroups,
RSS, POP3 e-mail or FTP. In
addition, Unison is able to
transfer large files and obtain the
largest transfers in the shortest
time. RecordOn iMedia 3.0
RecordOn is a fully featured
digital recording software that
comes with
What's New In?

The GetGo YouTube
Downloader is a freeware that
was created for Windows
platform. The interface is very
basic. You will be asked for the
source URL, a saving location
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for the video and the download
options (as soon as you select
them they will be provided. If
you have more than one video to
download you will have to use
the batch option instead.
Installation: After downloading,
the installer will automatically
start. After the installation is
complete, the program will start
automatically. Go to the
“Preferences” window and make
the required changes. Using: 1.
Enter the URL of the video and
press “Open”. 2. Set the
destination folder and click on
“Create Queue”. 3. If you want
to start the download
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automatically when the video
ends, click on the “Play when
finished” button. 4. To obtain
a.flv, a.wmv or a.avi file, select
the output format from the dropdown list. 5. Enjoy the
multimedia content on your
device! 22.06.2016 GetGo
Video Downloader GetGo Video
Downloader is an application
with a name that speaks for
itself. With its help, you can
enrich your multimedia
collection by quickly and easily
downloading online videos.
Aside from being extremely easy
to use, another of its advantages
is related to the range of output
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formats that it supports. During
the download process, the videos
can be converted to MP4
(compatible with iPhones, iPods,
PSP), AVI, WMV, FLV,
WebM. Furthermore, if it's just
the song or the soundtrack you
are looking for, you can
configure the application to
extract the audio and save it
locally in MP3 format. Designed
with simplicity in mind, the
main interface comprises all the
options you need in a single
window. Here, you can enter the
URL of the input video, select
the output saving location on
your hard drive, choose the
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output type from a drop-down
list and monitor the download
progress. Unfortunately, batch
operations are not supported and
thus, download queues cannot be
created. Although it might be
somewhat inconvenient, the
application only allows grabbing
one video at a time. As far as the
download speed is concerned,
GetGo Video Downloader
manages to provide impressing
URL scanning times and saving
a file on your computer doesn't
take more than a few seconds.
However, for larger videos, you
can configure it to
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: WinXP
Processor: 2.0 GHz Memory: 1
GB Graphics: 1.0 GHz DirectX:
9.0c Hard Drive: 3 GB Sound
Card: Any Recommended: OS:
Windows 7 Processor: 2.5 GHz
Graphics: 1.5 GHz This is a
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